
BIRTHDAY PARTY FAQ
How do I book a Birthday Party?
• Follow this link: https://woodlakeonline.com/birthday or call 804-739-3454 for assistance.
How early should I book my child’s party and how long does the booking process take?
• We book in full about a month in advance; we may not be able to accommodate a request with less than 4
weeks notice.
• When we receive your request, we enter it into an approval process which takes about 3 business days. Our
party coodinator will be calling you to confirm your date and time. Once confirmed, we require a $50 non-refund-
able deposit, which can be taken over the phone.
• If  your party is denied for any reason we will come back to you with an alternate party choice or alternate
party day and time.
What types of Birthday Parties does the Woodlake Aquatic and Fitness Center offer?
• Thank you for asking! We offer a variety of parties planned according to age and interest. If you have a specific
theme other then what we offer we would love to know. We will try to accommodate you, an additional fee may apply.

Basic Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons
Theme Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products, 45 minutes of  activities with a staff
member. Themes include: Frozen, Finding Dory, Luau, Super Hero, Pokemon, Avengers, Sports (choose
from soccer, basketball, football, cheer, baseball or all sport).
Moon Bounce Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products
Alligator Obstacle Course: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products (Kids must arrive 20
minutes early to pass a swim test.)
Playground Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products, Tents, Bubbles, Sidewalk chalk
games, Playground balls. Does not include pool time.

AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER

Basic Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons
Theme Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products, 45 minutes of  activities with a staff
member. Themes include: Frozen, Finding Dory, Luau, Super Hero, Pokemon, Avengers, Sports (choose
from soccer, basketball, football, cheer, baseball or all sport).
Tween to Teen Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products, Tents for party, Corn hole,
Volleyball, Water Basketball.
Princess Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products, nail painting, Tattoos, Crown Mak-
ing, Musical Thrones. Does not include pool time.
Super Hero Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products, Tattoos, Mask Decorating, Catch
the Villain. Does not include pool time.
“Make a Racket” Tennis Party: includes tablecloths, balloons and paper products for 12 kids, and one
hour of  tennis instruction and games. Does not include pool time.

SWIM & RACQUET CLUB

All parties (excluding the Basic Party)  include a Host/Hostess who will stay for your entire party (2 hours). This
Host/Hostess will also do all activities included with your party. All parties have a maximum number of  12.

All parties (excluding the Basic Party)  include a Host/Hostess who will stay for your entire party (2 hours). This
Host/Hostess will also do all activities included with your party. All parties have a maximum number of  12.



Ballerina/Princess Party: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products. Best suited for
ages 2-6. Crowns, Magic Wands, Swords, Glitter, Dance games. Does not include pool time.
Hip Hop: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products. Best suited for ages 6 and above.
Dress up items to match your favorite Hip Hop Outfit. Instructor led routines. Does not include pool time.
Hip Hop Princess: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products. Best suited for ages 2-6.
Tumbling, Tunnels, Ribbons, Parachutes. Does not include pool time.
Little Rock Star: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products. Best suited for ages 2-6. Cos-
tume Box, Microphones, Lip Sync and Music Routine, Red Carpet walk. Does not include pool time.
Rock Star: includes table/chairs/tablecloth/balloons/paper products. Best suited for ages 6 and above.
Costume Box, Microphones, Lip Sync and Music Routine, Red Carpet walk. Does not include pool time.

CYCLE AND BARRE CENTER
All parties include a CBC Host/Hostess who will stay for your entire party (2 hours). This Host/Hostess will also
do all activities including dance instruction. All CBC parties have a maximum number of  12.

All theme parties include a “Game Package”. Please choose the package that you would like to accompany
your party:

Package 1: Beach Ball Boogie (outside of  pool), Frozen Treasure Game (outside of  pool), Water Balloon Toss, Noo-
dle Race (Team)

Package 2: Sponge Relay, Hula Hoop Contest, Limbo Contest, Diving Contest

Package 3: Frozen T-Shirts (outside of  pool), Leaky cup relay (outside of  pool), Tube Relay Race, Biggest Splash
Package 4: Water Balloon Toss, Hula Hoop Contest (outside of  pool), Lawn Twister (outside of  pool), Invisi bottle

* Game descriptions can be provided upon request.

How much do your Birthday Parties cost and what is included?
• Our party cost range from $125-$300 depending on the type of  party. 
• There is an additional charge of  $6.00 after the initial 12.
• Each child attending a pool party may bring one adult for free (Excluding the Basic Party)
• All of  our parties include 2 hours of  party time and include 12 children, we ask that you limit your party to 16.
We may be able to accommodate more with advanced notice.  All parties (excluding our Basic Party) include staff
time. Please check description for each party for more staffing information
How early can I arrive for my party?
• Please arrive no earlier than 15 minutes before your party is scheduled to begin. We schedule our parties so that
we can maximize our party time and your party space may be used for another party before and after your party.
Do you decorate?
• Some spaces and parties have backdrops that we may use but generally speaking we do not decorate but we
are happy to help you decorate.
How do I know where my party will be located?
• Please look at the online sign up carefully. Each party has a location listed after it. Certain parties need to be
placed in certain areas based on ages and availability of  space.



What if I need more party time?
• In certain circumstances, we can allow for an extra hour of  party time. The cost is $50 and we can only accom-
modate this if  it is scheduled in advance.
Is there anything else that I need to know?
• We have limited access to refrigerator and freezer. We can only accommodate in small portions.
• Bad weather: In the case of  bad weather, if  you know 48 hours ahead that you would like to change your party
date we will try to accommodate you without a fee. If  you cancel we will keep your deposit. For pool parties we
are required to clear the deck. If  a room is available we will make an attempt to move games or other activities
into the room. Unfortunately we cannot refund based on the weather.
• A Host/Hostess is a staff  member that will assist and/or entertain during your party (if  applicable).
Do you offer food or cake for purchase?
• Yes, food and cakes must be ordered one week in advance. Please place your food order when speaking with
our birthday party coordinator. Our vendor offers the following choices:
• Hot Dog, Fruit Cup, or Applesauce (with Drink) $4.25
• Pizza Slice (Pepperoni or Cheese), Fruit Wedges or Grapes (with Drink) $4.50
• Grilled Cheese, Fresh Fruit & Chips (with Drink) $4.50
• Cakes (1/4 sheet) $20.00, 1/2 Sheet $27.00. Cakes can be personalized with balloons or flowers. 

Each of your guests will receive a free pass to swim for the remainder
of the day. The pass also entitles them to two free party guests when

booking their own party.


